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'Reflection'



Review of the project:

'Reflection' in an interactive project inspired by the way university is trying to define students' personality throughout 
the education period.The idea is represented by a face motion detector which follows you and draws a very abstract 
portrait. 
The image is represented by lines and ellipses of different size and colour to represent the paths students have as 
options and the goals we change all the time. Once the participant is out of the the lines fade.

Inspiration:

The presentation of the idea is inspired by Mazi Tradonski and Michael Abramovich's project called 'The mood 
reflecting foor' which is aim is to show our emotions by capturing our body language. They have used projection of 
very soft, fading spheres which move in different spead depending on how fast the participant moves.

 Tradonski.M & Abramovich M. - 'The mood reflecting foor'  Tradonski.M & Abramovich M. - 'The mood reflecting foor'

Project Development

First of all I tried to imagine the scale of the projection in comparison to a human size, so I sketched it out just see if 
what I envisage will look engaging. 

-I was also not sure what kind and size of shapes I need.

I added the colours afterwards because I thought they might add a more playfulness to the experience.



I was trying to figure out what would be the best way for participants to interact with it, so I looked at some codes 
triggered by a single action (Image 1). At that point I wanted to see what are the basic steps I need to cover in order to 
create a more advanced code.

On Image 2 I had my idea clarified a little bit and I was looking at multiple lines but I did not like that they were creating 
black areas, so I added colour and made them fade after a while.

Image 1

Image 2



Image 4

You can see below how the code started creating a better experience once more random colours were added but the 
lines were fading a little bit too fast. I also wanted the user to created a digital picture, so the lines needed to be bigger 
and more diverse in terms of the size.

At the next stage OpenCV was introduced and the code was tested with a web camera. (Image 4)

Image 3



After I saw that it was all working I started exploring how to make it more interactive because it was now too 
slow and also it did not seem obvious that the lines were following the user.

It was looking better once I changed the thickness and the position of the lines but the visual image was more 
like a 90 degrees angle between two coloured lines rather than an abstract digital painting. I looked at the 
code again and changed the dimensions of most of the lines quite a few times until it worked.

Final code:

import gab.opencv.*;
import processing.video.*;
import java.awt.*;

OpenCV opencv;
Capture video;
int i = 0;
float x = 0;

void setup() {
  size(displayWidth, displayHeight);
  String [] cameras = Capture.list();
  printArray(cameras);
  video = new Capture(this, 320, 240, cameras [7]);
  opencv = new OpenCV(this, 320, 240);
  opencv.loadCascade(OpenCV.CASCADE_FRONTALFACE);

  video. start();
  background(0);
}

void draw() {
  scale(6);
  opencv.loadImage(video);
 //image(video, 0, 0);
  opencv.calculateOpticalFlow();
  Rectangle[] faces = opencv.detect();

 // stroke(255, 0, 0);
  strokeWeight(0.6);
 stroke(random(255),random(255),random(255));
 println(faces.length);
  if (i < faces.length) {

    println(faces[i].x + ,  + faces[i].y);
   //line(x1, y1, x2, y2);
    strokeWeight(random (1,7));
   line(random(faces[i].x, faces[i].x+50), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height), random(faces[i].x, faces[i].x+30), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height)); // left V
    strokeWeight(random (1,5));
   //line(random(faces[i].width, faces[i].width-30), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height), random(faces[i].width, faces[i].width-40), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height)); // RV
    strokeWeight(random (1,7));
   line(random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].y+30), random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].y+30)); // top H line 
    strokeWeight(random (1,4));
  line(random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].height, faces[i].height-10), random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].height, faces[i].height-40)); //BHL
   strokeWeight(random (1,7));
   line(random(faces[i].x, faces[i].x+30), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height), random(faces[i].x, faces[i].x+60), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height)); // left V
    strokeWeight(random (1,5));
  line(random(faces[i].width, faces[i].width-40), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height), random(faces[i].width, faces[i].width-20), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height)); // RV
    strokeWeight(random (1,3));
   line(random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].y+20), random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].y+10)); // top H line 
    strokeWeight(random (1,7));
  line(random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].height, faces[i].height-50), random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].height, faces[i].height-30)); //BHL
  
   strokeWeight(random (1,4));
   line(random(faces[i].x, faces[i].x+20), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height), random(faces[i].x, faces[i].x+40), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height)); // left V
    strokeWeight(random (1,2));
   line(random(faces[i].width, faces[i].width-50), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height), random(faces[i].width, faces[i].width-10), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height)); // RV
    strokeWeight(random (1,5));
   line(random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].y+30), random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].y+20)); // top H line 
    strokeWeight(random (1,7));
  line(random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].height, faces[i].height-20), random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].height, faces[i].height-30)); //BHL
  
   strokeWeight(random (1,4));
   line(random(faces[i].x, faces[i].x+10), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height), random(faces[i].x, faces[i].x+30), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height)); // left V
    strokeWeight(random (1,2));
   line(random(faces[i].width, faces[i].width-40), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height), random(faces[i].width, faces[i].width-40), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].height)); // RV
    strokeWeight(random (1,5));
   line(random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].y+60), random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].y, faces[i].y+20)); // top H line 
    strokeWeight(random (1,7));
  line(random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].height, faces[i].height-20), random(faces[i].x, faces[i].width), random(faces[i].height, faces[i].height-30)); //BHL
  
    i++;
  } else {
    i = 0;
  }
    fill(255, x);
rect(-20,-20, width+20, height+20);
  if(x <= 50){
    x = x + 0.40;  //x = x + 1
  }else{
    x = 0;
  }
}

void captureEvent(Capture m) {
  m.read();
}



Fading in 3 stages



Indoors and outdoors installation
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